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n - Don't Miss Reading To-morro- w Morning's Bulletin
Steamer Table. "ThoU many headed, mon-

strous thlngl"
From 8. F. '10 public opinion said the

Hongkong Maru..Feb. 0 poet,
Alameda .Feb. 1 Bulletin "Oh, who would wish to be

For 8. F. thy king?
Dorlo Jan. 31 Yet dull times cannot ills
Alameda Feb'. 6 obey.

From Sydney. Whene'er tho press bids
Mlowera Feb. 12 trade to go. It, "t mit

For 8ydney. With Bulletin Ads., to clear K
Moana .Feb. 15 the nay. liyC;ATI0UHas Many Special Features
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s HAWAIIAN APPOINTEES IS WAGED CONTRACTS

Beside Kewalo Drainage

Higher Sections are

Treated.

SEVERAL CONTRACTS WILL

BE AWARPED SHORTLY

Fort Street Widening Lahaina

Water Work3 and Kewalo Sewer

Pipes Makiki and Punch-

bowl Ditch.

Public works are becoming more
nctho alt tho time since the Treasury
has been found to hate a llttlo money.
Ilcsldes the dredging of Honolulu har-

bor let today, tenders will bo opened
on February 8 for curbing and side-

walks In front of the Catholic Mission
connected with the widening of Fort
street, on tho 10th for sower pipe for
completing the system In Kewalo sec-

tion, and on March 31 for castlron pipe
for the Lahaina water works.

Tho department Is getting rights of
way for the grading of streets and tho
draining of land In Kewalo, tho ditch
for the latter being now well under
way. Maklkl ditch Is also getting well
In shape for construction. It will
drain storm water from Tantalus can-

yon to tho big stream at Maklkl. stop-

ping the flooding of that part pf tho
town. In connection with this ditch
concrete ruherts hao been constructed
nt Kewalo, Keeaumoku and Maklkl
streets.

Punchbowl ditch has been surveyed
for Increasing Its size, thus to prevent
the flooding of another larcg section
that has long sulToicd froii freshets

Repairs arc being maib to the cre-

mator) at Maullola, consisting princi-
pally of a twehe-foo- t brick smokestack
to be surmounted by an Iron flue.

HAYWOODJ (HE
Washington, D. C, Jan. 17. Wm.

Ha) wood speaking today of tho pro-

posed Chinese exclusion legislation
said:

"Fiom my obseivatlon of tho course
of events here and from talking with
tho best friends of Hawaii I believe It
will be better and we will accomplish
more by not putting any obstacle !n
the way of passing the exclusion act,
and by iel)lug upon nn Independent
measuie to meet the requirements of
Hawaii In securing adequate labor."

Mr. Ha) wood Is to appear befoie the
Wa)8 anil Means Committee on Jan. 21

iu behalf of the sugar Intctrsts of Ha-
waii In tbe discussion of tho proposed
bill to reduce duties on sugar Imporlel
from Cub.

The general opinion prevails at this
time that the Ways and Means Com-

mittee will report favorably upon i
reduction of from twenty to t.vcnty-tiv- e

per cent of the present duty.

THREE ClIINHSU SPURTS.

Loo Joe, Ah Sing and C. Yaknam,
three well-to-d- o joting Chinese of tho
city, weio arrested In Ah Sing's store
at the corner of King and Dethel
stieets Thuisday afternoon, on the
charge of gambling. The case camo up
In the Police Court this forenoon, A. F.
Judd repiesentlng tho defense.

Oilier Akuu, the arresting officer,
Hated that the three sports were In-

dulging In a game of draw poker, that
there were three plies of money on the
table and that Loo Joe had Just pulled
a piece of money out of his pocket and
deposited It on the table when lie made
his appeaiance

There was not sufficient evidence on
the Bide of the prosecution, so tho de-

fendants were discharged.

roresters Haughs and Grlflltlis stop-
ped over on Molokal returning from
lillo.

DO YOU KNOW ?
THAT wo have moved Into our
now studio,

THAT this studio was built ex-

pressly for us and ncordlng to
our plans,

THAT wo havo spared no ex-

pense that will ad- - to tho com-
fort of our patrons or give beau-
ty to tho Burrmmalngs.

THAT 1...8 studio Is tho most
thoroughly equipped and most
richly fiirnlsiied In Honolulu;

THAT wo do tho highest grado
of photographic work and want
you to seu It

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

FIRST SAMPLE RECEIVED

BY THE ALAMEDA'S MAIL

Description of Design from a London

Newspaper Protrait of King

By Emily Fuchs The

Sculptor.

E. I. Spalding, cashier of tho bank
of Claus Sprcckcls & Co., showed a
Bulletin reporter at tho postomce yes-

terday afternoon specimens of tho first
Urltlsh postage stamps bearing King
Edward VII.'b portrait to reach Hono-

lulu. These wore on a letter from
Glasgow Just delivered amongst tho
Alameda's mall.

In this connection the following de-

scription of tho now stamps by a
writer In the London News, who was
given a glimpse of them whllo going
through tho press, will be Interesting
to collectors:

"Tho portrait has been executed
from a design by Mr. Emll Fuchs, the
sculptor, who, It will be remembered
went to Osborne after the death of
Queen Victoria to make a enst of her
majesty's face. The new stamp shows
the profile of the King, which has a
dignified, somewhat severe, and stato
ly expression. It Is the reigning mon-

arch, and not the 'first gentleman la
Europe-- ' that Is here depicted. The pic-

ture Is natural, grows on one, ami Is
likely to bo popular. Tho slight bald-
ness of tho crown rot Ills Majesty's
head Is Indicated, ami tho moustache
strongly marked. Tho features aro
thrown Into strong relief by being In-

closed In a, deeply shaded oval. Tho
fare turns to the left, like that of the
late Queen In tho present Btamps. On

tho coinage It Is customary to roverso
the profile with each socrclgn, but ou
a stamp, If tho face turned to the
right, It would bo looking off the let-

ter, stamps being usually placed at tho
right hand top corner. King Edward la
far too courteous to turn his back on
tho addressee In that way.

"On the left side of the oval Is a

rurv d branch of pay leaves, with ber-

ries. I was assured that tho branch
was bay It might have been privet for
an) thing I knew. To the right Is a
branch of oak, the"pecullarly Shaped
leaes being easily recognized. Above
the oal la an Imcprlal crown, sur-

mounted by cross and ball, and on
either side of this forming an arch
broken by the crown aro two curved
labels, with tho words, "Postage and
Revenue," In white letters. A straight
tnblct below tho oval shows tho value
of the stamp, also in white letters. The
designs of the sage green halfpenny
stamp, tho red penny one and the blue
twopence half-penn- y are the same, ex-

cept for tho values named on the label
at tho bottom.

"The change from tho lavender of the"

present penny stamp to the red of the
new ono Is to bring this country Into
lino with tho other countries of tho
Postal Union Tho Postal Conven-
tion decided some year ago that
green, red and blue should be the col-

ors of tho thrco principal stamps In
use. England Is the last country to
conform to tho regulation as regards
its penny stamp. Tho corresponding
French" ten centlmo stamp, and the
German ten pfennig, aro red. The Ca-

nadian two-ce- has been changed from
purple to red, and tho Indian one anna
from plum color to red. Tho United
States have also the regulation colors
of green for one cent, red for two cents,
and bluo for flvo cents. Tho blue of
the flvc-ce- American stamp Is a
rich, deep ultramarine; quite unllko
the turquoise of tho French 25 cen-

time."

NEW PHOTO STUDIO.

nice & Perkins, the photographer,
have Just opened a hunuiiorae now
studio to their patrons and aro now
prepared to handle tho photographic
woik of tho Islands. The now studio
Is located In tho Oregon block, and nu
expense lias been spared that would
help to beautify tho place or add to
tho comfort of customers Tho plans
of tho studio aro tho careful designing
of Messrs. Illco and Perkins, and qv
erythlng has been arranged to glo the
greatest facilities for good work ami
dispatch.

Their photographic work has nttiact-c-
considerable attention oi account

of Its excellence, and their stock of Isl
and views is ono of tho best, all being
pictures of recent dato anu finished In
tho uest manner. With such a hand-
somely furnlsTicd studio and their high
quality of photographs thoro Is no
doubt that Illco & Porklns studio will
be tho popular ono of tho city,

Tho small schooner Emma Claudlna
arrived from Eureka this morning aft
er a trip of twenty-tw- davs. She had
an uneventful trip, mooting southwest
erly and westerly winds during tho
first hair of tho trip aiTu northeasterly
and casteilv winds during the last half
The Claudlno brought a cargo of
about 230,000 foot of redwood lumber
and shingles. Slio Is now lying nt
Naval wharf No 2.

S, S. ALAMEDA, FEBRUARY 5
Next Steamer to Coast

Express closes 10 a m day of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

Washington, Jan. 17. Special 1

Tho Secretary of War has transmit-
ted to Congress a supplementary cstl
niato of appropriations for Bites for
fortification nnd sea defenses In the
Territory of Hawaii which will bo re-

quired by tho War Department during
tho fiscal oar ending Juno 30, 1903.
Tho estimate Is submitted with the ob-

ject of procuring tho land recommend-
ed for acquisition by the board of olH
cors constituted under orders of tin
War Department of September 27,
1901, to consider nnd report upon the
subject of the defense of Pearl Harbor
and tho harbor of Honolulu. Defenses
at this harbor, tho Secretary states,
aro urgently needed to protect th

I

Territory of Hawaii and the property
of the United States to be located
there, and also to prevent Interruption
of cablo communication between San
Francisco, the Territory of Hawaii,
and Manila. Honolulu being a station
on the projected Paclflo submarine ca-

ble. The stlmato for the purposes
mentioned Is $520,100.

Tho United States Civil Scrvlco
Commission In its latest report Invites
special attention to tho fact that
scheduled examination which will be
hold throughout tTie united b.ates dur-
ing tho spring of 1902 will also be
held at Honolulu and Ililo. Hawaii, on
the following dates: Honolulu, April
C2; Hllo, April J. Appointments to
Federal positions In Hawaii will ba
made upon tho same basis as appoint-
ments to simitar positions In the
States nnd other Territories Exam-
inations for local positions in the
postofllce, custom house nnd Internal
revenue Bcrvlce will be held only In
Hawaii. Persons who desire to bo
exnmlned in Hawaii should apply to

A

ENTERS TRACY HOME

ON VINEYARD STREET

While a Wide Awake Man Sits

Reading in A Room But

a Very Few Feet

Away.

"Haul In' Huul In'" Tho cry startled
the neighborhood in the vicinity of the
big tree on Vineyard street iat about
"30 o'clock last evening nnd people
lushed from their homes to see what
was the matter. At the same time, two
dark figures stole out of the home ol
E D. Tracy, No. 50 Vineyard street,
nnd started up Nuuanu The story of
tho excitement Is as follows:

At about tho time mentioned, the fa-

ther of Mrs. Tracy, who was reading by
tflo light of a lamp in his own room
heard something drop In his daugh-

ter's room. Thinking that a cat had en-

tered tho house, ho lifted his lamp and
went Into tho parlor. Thero, In nn ef-

fort to get out of the house unseen,
was a burglar. Tho old gentleman let
out ono of his best yelU nnd the bur-
glar left by the front door. Jumping
down the four front steps nnd mnklng
for the street. Ho was thero met by
his pal and tho two, making for Nuu-
anu street, turned Into the dark, nar
row alley on the Wnlklki side of the
street, Just a short dlstanco away from
tho jcorner. .

Paut Jarrett was one of tho men wha
heard the old man's cry and. reaching
tho Btieet Just In time to seo the two
men speeding nwny, ho gave chase.
Tho fact that they turned Into tho
dark alley deterred him from further
pursuit for to follow them Into such a
dangerous hole would havo given him
no chance against two men.

It appears that Mis, Trary went out
early In the evening, leaving her fa-

ther In the house Mr Tracy Is at
present absent from the house. The
thief tried a side window of tho house
at first but later on, walked boldly to
tho front door and entered, sneaking

Editor Evening lliilletln: Tho state
ments published In this Evening's lliil-

letln relating to Mr. A. S. Hartwell aro
so Incorrect they should not pass un-

noticed. Each of tho main statements
Is Wi.hout foundation.

Ho was not expected back about n

month ago, nor was his home being
prepared for him.

His plans were not suddenly cluing'
ed, nor was his going to Washington
to rosltle for n fmv moiU'is unexpected.

He was not Bent to Washington by
any person or pel sons oi organiza-
tion Ho Is not in Washington ns a
lobjlst, aor lb ho Booking to distran
thlse the native Havvallaiis.

I nm In a position to know whereof I

speak, not only fiom poronal knowl-
edge of his plans when lie left Hono

ARE CONFIRMED BY

UNITED STATES
4- Dispatches brought In the Ala- -

f medn gives news of the conflrmn- -

f tlon of the following Hawaiian
appointments by tho United
States Senate: W. J. Robinson,
Third Judge; Eugene It. Hendry,
United States Marshal, William

t-- T Lucas, Postmaster, Llhuc;

f Vetlc A. Vctlesen, Postmaster,
Walluku. 4

f f t- t- r t--r f f r r r f r f-

tho sccretnry of the civil service
board of examiners at tho custom
house at Honolulu for application
blanks nnd examination Information

Delegate Wilcox on Wednesday In
traduced n bill granting to the Kohnla
Ditch Company, Limited, tho right of
way over public lands i tho districts
of North and South Kohala In the Isl-

and of Hawaii for tho purpose of con-

structing nnd maintaining ditches or
ennuis auu neci'BBury rc&ervuir uums i

and the like for Irrigation and domes--
uc purposes in uiese uiBincis. lie
also Introduced a petition from tlio
executive committee of tho Home
Hule party of Honolulu In favor of fop
est extension and agricultural ad-

vancement, and a petition of Antone
Mendoncn and forty eight other citi-
zens of the llnwallan Islands against
granting water rights to private Indi-
viduals or to corporations, and asking
that they remain for the common ben-
efit of land owners.

On Wednesday of this week Queen
l.tlluoknlanl gave n box party In hon
or of Hon. Samuol Parker nnd Prince
Dav nnd their wives at tho New Na-

tional Theater. '

A. F Tavarcs boa been appointed

directl) past tbe door of the room In
which the old gentleman was rcudlng.

He entered Mrs. Tracy's room, swept
the pin cushion clean of a number ot
gold pins nnd trinkets, took a watch
belonging to joting Tddy Tracy nm'
added a pair of link cuff buttons to his
plunder On the bureau with thcte ar-
ticle was a sulall box contntnlnic Jew
clry valued at $200. This was cither
overlooked or was left because tha
thief was Interrupted In his work.

The description of the men" leuils
tho pollro to believe the thieves aro
white men nnd that they are the Bamo
ones who went to a place on Pensacola
street the other night The change
from late to early hours during the
night proves the men to be very crafty
for no one would have expected a thief
to enter a pluco at 7 30 o'clock and that
too when there was a man reading In
an adjacent room with a light burning
and tho door wide open.

Mrs Tracy reported tho matter to
the police this morning and a sharp
lookout will be kept for the thieved.

PIJOTET MBN'S KliRVICB.

Tho hour Jr tho service In the
Cniho.ic Cathedral which tho officers
and crow of tho Frcncli cruiser Pro-tc-t

are to attend tomorrow, has ficcu
changed from to 10 a. m- - In or-

der to allow the crewlme to get back
to the vessel for dinner oh takes
placo at Tho olflccrs and men
will bo at tne boat landing at 9:30
a, m. nnd w march up to the Calhc
dral from that place.

,

Among tho arrivals from Hllo and
way ports In tho Klnnu today worn
the following W. D. .Moling. W. D.
King, A I. Morris. Dr. J. II Cast,
Dr. C. A. Allcnberger, J. M. C'outson,
O. M Dunbnr, J. W Mason, Mrs. O.
Omstcd. Miss M. Omstod, Geo. W.
Hind, Mrs. It It. Hind. It. N Doyd,
II. P tteckley, E. A. Knudscn, J. K.
irendergast and Rev. i.. loklmasa.

Horace G Grabbo was King Luna
lllo's chamberlain, and not tho lata
C H Judd, as stated In this day's Ad
vertlscr. .Mr. Crabbo denies thu other
statement of tho Advertiser regarding
a Bpeech by Lunalilo at Hllo. He
mada no speech In English or Hawaii-
an to -- e people assembled to receive
him on ins visit to Hllo '

Tllanlc books of all description de-
signed and made at the iWENINU
IIULLETIN'8 Job Offlc".

lulu last September, but from conver-
sations with 111.ii In Uostun and Wash
ington in November at trio time ho
engaged a house at the capital for a
fuw montliH residence, nnd also from
correspondence with him and otheis
at Washington since that time I

Mr Hartwell Is In Washington as a'
private citizen neither engaged by nor

Representing anjonc else Ho has for
a long tlmo contemplated residing for
a tlmo in Washington and took tho nc-- i

cubIoii to go thero during thu piesvnt
session of Congress

Mr Huitwell has largo Intnrests in
these Islands, nnd is deeply interested
In legislation that may alfeit him nnd
his fi lends. Theso Intorcsls aro Iden
Ileal with I..OSU of tho vvholo commit
nlty of these alands, and ho has ten
dcied valuablo services in Becking to
piomott tne genorai welfare this has

I ..u
.. L

SENATE
postmaster at ,akawao, Maui, lii
pluco of James Anderson, deceased.

Washington, Jan 20 I Special )

Opposition to the confirmation of the
appointment of Hon. W. J. Hoblnson
to the Hawaiian Judiciary has not ma
tcrlallzed and a favorable report will
bo made on the nomination by the Sen
ate Committee on Pacific Islands with
out delay The nomination of Eugene
Hendry as United States Marshal for
Hawaii, which Is before tile same com
mlttec, will also bo acted upon favor-
ably, nnd the cnnQrmatlon of both ofll
cers will follow.

11 W. Urecnons, United States At-
torney for Hawaii, left hero Saturday
for his home at Chc)cnne. vv)o from
which place he will start February lu
for Honolulu.

Friends of Hon Gilbert V Llttlo of
Hllo have filed with tho President and
other officials of tho Government peti-
tions nnd letters recommending his ap-
pointment ns Governor of Hawaii in
tho event of the of Gov-
ernor Dole. It Is understood Judge
Little has made no application fur this
position and the movement Is entirely
on tho part of his friends.

Hnn. Samuel Parker and his son In-
law Prlnco David, with their brides,
occupy tno finest nppartments of tho
Hnlelgh Hotel They have had many
callers since their arrival here from
Hawaiian friends and prominent pco
pie In Washington social and political
life.

Delegate Wilcox Is Improving rnpld
I) from his lecent serious Illness, but
Is still unable to leave his homo

J A. IHtECKONS.
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CALICO BALL WILL

BE EASY ON MEN

Ladies May Wear Calico or Lawn

-- No Hard and Fast Rules

Prospects for Big Social

Gathering.

The Calico Masque ball to be glvei.
next Wednesdn) evening In the Drill
Shed Is the chief topic of the hour In
all social circles. The ticket commit-
tee Is nuctlng with good success uud
all plans are developing In u manner
that assures nil tho different details
of the success desired.

The question of dress has worried
the gentleman more than the ladles,
but this is due to wrong Impressions
that have somehow urlsen among
thoughtful mankind. The notice iliat
men might wear duck suits has caus-
ed not a few to think duck suits alone
would bo allowed The lpdlcs In charge
of thu affair wish It 'understood that
no hard and fast rule has been adopted

Duck suits wcro suggested as a fa- -

vor to nny who might not boast of
dress suits. The conventional dresa
kult, however. Is not baned. Duck
suits, dress suits or calico suits will be
appropriate to the occasion and fulfill
tin; ens) maiidates of the calliu ball
managers.

Ladles will bo appropriately drccscd
If wealing calico, lawn, or elaborate
evening dress, If the) see fit. Calico
and lawn, honovcr will bo t'jo pre-
vailing material

The positive rule to be enforced Is
that all dancers on the tloor previous to
10 o'clock must be masked After that
hour tho floor will be opened to all,

Tho ship George Curtis left for San
rrancUco this noon with a cargo of
about 3000 touB or sugar Her placo
will bo taken b) tho Andrew Welch,
which will carr) away about 1600 tons
of sugat When thu Andrew Welch
Is thiougli loading tho 11111c C. Star
buck will take her place

been solely nt his own suggestion and
his own expense.

That ft Is tho set purpose of Mr
Hartwell ami his friends, or the Plant
urs' Association, to disfranchise the
native Hawallans Is absolutely iintruo
the statement Is a most cheap cam
palgn falsehood.

If thu voting franchise of thu native
Hawallans Is hist or cuitailcd It will
be the result ot their own conduct and
lollowiug tho leadV of bad advisers

WILLIAM O hMlTH.
Honolulu January 31st, 1902.

I Thero wns no statement In the llul
h in tli In to tho effect that Mr

Ilaitwoll was In un) wa) connected
with thu Planters' Association, or In
feremti that tho organization had any-
thing to uo with tho disfranchising tho
natives Editor.

OOOOOOOOOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOOO oo ooooooooooooo

SMITH EXPLAINS HARTWELL'S MOVEMENTS

ON MEMBERSHIP OF

LAWN TENNIS CLUB

Beretania Men Leave Matter With

Trustees If Possible, Three

More Courts Will

Be Added.

The Deretanln Tennis Club held n
very successful meeting )csterday aft-
ernoon, n Inrgo number of members
being present. The mnln object of the
meeting wns to consider whether tho
number of members, which has hereto-
fore been limited to forty, should be
extended to n limit of fifty or be ex-

tended without nny limit at nil It was
Anally decided that at present no lim-
it should bo placed, the admission of
new members being left to the discre-
tion of the trustees. There nre at
present eight applications for mem
iiershlp on hand nnd It Is tho purpose
ot the club to accommodate with their
grounds ns many members ns possible
and to spread the interest In tennis
In the community.

The club nt present has three courts
and an endeavor will bo made to

the lot adjoining the premises of
the club on tho corner of Beretania
and Knplolanl streets, which, if It Is
secured, will give tho club room for
three new courts, nnd will consequent-
ly enable It to admit more members.

This lot belongs to C M. Cooke and
a committee will be appointed by tho
piesldent of the club to negotiate with
him.

As i.iere was one vncancy nnd con-
sequent!) room Tor ono new member,
Dr Waldo llurgcss wns admitted as n
member at )osterdny's meeting

Uli DECREf SIGNED

Judgo Humphrey today signed tliq
dei ree In the Knmnlo Sugar Compan)'a
rase It rfduces the tnsh award of tho
former decree by JUO allowed Frank
II Foster for expenses of procuring
leases and options, making the amount
J3I.S20. On this Interest at six per1
cent per annum from May 8, 1S99.J
Imposed. Frank Hustace, J. J. Egan '

nnd Frank H. Foster defendants, arc,'
In addition to the rash as stated, re-

quired to deliver G000 shares of paid-f- p

stock of the company's capital, or!
(20 In rash for any share not deliver
ed, to the Kamalo Sugar Company.
They are also to pay costs of the suit
Counsel for plaintiffs nre nwarded fees
amounting to $20,000 this being a
charge upon tho money and stock or-

dered to be refunded.

I
Captain J r Merry commandant

of tho Honolulu Nnval Station, hnd
some papers to mnll to Washington
not nn unusual thing for him In his
important oiuclal capacity by tho
steamer Doric jestenlay Amongst
the matter was a document from tho
hands of another, ihls wns lato In
reaching tho commandant, but as It
belonged to tho batch ho did not wish
It to bo dcla)od In transmission.
Therefore, when the deta)ed paper
enmo to hand. Captain Merry sent ft
aboard tho mall steamer, alter sho had
got under way, by means of a handy
steam launch. The matter was nn sud-
den emergency connected with the
Pearl Harbor condemnation suits, as
somo peoplo guessed, for that business
has not depar.- - from tho cool
gtooves of calmest deliberation. Tho
condemned lands nre not running
nwny

NBW COMMIHHION UU8INCH8.

Charles Glrdler. formerly of the
Sachs Dr) Goods Company, who with
Fred L Wnldron has Just retired from
the Aim of Woltcrs, Wuldrnn & Co.
Intends to start a commission business
of his own, selling goods only from
snmples Ho will retain the several
New Yoik and Eastern agencies that
he had merged In tho concern from
which he has retired. Mr. Glrdler said
this morning he had not )et decided on
a location.

Am

Material Will be Used

For Raising Level

at Kakaako.

WORK SIMULTANEOUS

UPON TWO SECTIONS

Hawaiian Dredging Company Cotton

Brothers and Com-

pany the r.s

Contracts for dredging Honolulu
hatbor were awarded by the Superin
tendent of Public Works this morning.
To facilitate; thu work tenders were In-

vited Tor two sections. Tho first bcc-tlo-

extends from the Pacific Mall
wharf to tbe uuw wharves, and thu
second Is between the first section nnd
Queen Btrcet. Thero wns only ono bid
for each, but tho department considers
it has received excellent terms.

The Hawaiian Dredging Company
per W. F. Dillingham, secures tho con-
tract for section No. 1. Its tender
was to furnish a suction dredger, tools,
labor, material and such plpo as thn
company owns, tho Government to fur-
nish Its pontoons and pipe now loanod
to tho Oahu Railway (L. Land Com-
pany, with such other plpo as it may
havi. at Its disposal for nt least sixty
days from thu commencement of tha
work Tho contractor will deliver a
portion of the material excavated on a
lot 300 feut square near the coal pile
lu rear ot Quarantine wharf, tho Gov-

ernment not to require that material
be delivered through moro tnan 2.10U
foot of plpo. and the contractor will
construct nil lovees tor retaining
d edged material. Xo deduction Is to
he made by tho Government for the
longest time lost In breaking the plpo
lino or moving tho dredger to accom-
modate shipping nor fur changing tho
line from one placo to another. Nelth
er is nny deduction to bo made from
running tlmo for stops of less than
twenty minutes providing tho privi-
lege be not abused. Right nt way- - Is
granted by tho Government whenever
needed to facilitate thu work. The Gov
ernment Is not to requtro tno contract-
or to deliver loss than 10.000 ards of
material at any one location. Work Is
to begin within fifteen da)s from
dato and bo carried on continuously
until completed Under tiro foregoing
conditions and in accordance with tha
specifications, the Hawaiian Dredgln
Company will furnish one h)draullo
dredging plant for twelve dollars and
Jfts cents nn hour

Cotton Urol hers & Co. receive tha
contract for section S;.i engaging to.
dredgo the area specified to a depth of
forty feet moro or less, or im far as
can bo conveniently worked with th
dipper dredge, for eleven dollars an
hour, and If It be deemed advisable by
the Superintendent of Public Works
to use a different s)stcm ot dredging,
tho contractors offer to do tho work at
the rata of thirty cents a cubic )ard.

KAUAI SHIPPING.

Purser Hapal of the steamer Keau-ho-

reports the following sugar left
at Kauai ports, ready for shipment:
K. 8. M.. 3000: V. K., 11U0: W.. 900;
Mak.. 13,500; O. & It., 33i,j; McIL, lfi.
000; K. ., 500; . M.. 500; M. S. Co.,
25,810; K. S Co.. 2550. Tho steamer
Mlkahata was at Walmca discharging
freight yesterday. Tho steamer Iwa
lanl was at Hanamaulu; will start
loading sugar today. Tno schooner
Twilight left for Walmca yesterday.
Schooner Ka Mol at Koloa discharg-
ing coal. Tho buslo M. Pliimmor was
at Makawcll taking in ballast nnd will
leave on Wednesday of next week. 'I ho
W II Flint was at Makawcll. Site
started discharging yesterday. The
Robert Searles leit Eleelo )esferday
afternoon. The Honotpu at Eleelo
Kiarted discharging )esterday. Talr
weather on Kauat.

Judge M M. Estee Is back from
Hllo.

PRICES $5,00 AND $6,00

wS H y Tip np

oxfords jfC'
For droBS, there's nothing that qulto compares with tho James A.

nannlRto shoe They're the host In every sense of tho word host
quallt) llOHt In lit. 1,,'Ht In stjle und, na a naturalIn consequence,

best In value

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1057 FORT ST.

it" tsstuaiu&


